13 April 2020

CLUB UPDATE
An Update to members from your Board

Club Status

Best Wishes
The Directors wish all our
members well during this difficult
period. We also very much look
forward to when we are able to
meet up and enjoy a game of
bowls together again. In the
meantime rest assured that your
Club is being actively looked after
and we will be ready to re-open
our doors as soon as allowed to.

Bowling News
For the latest on Club leagues and
competitions please see the
update from your Bowling
Committee at https://
www.angelibc.co.uk/article/
bowling-committee-update
The EIBA website sets out the
latest arrangements for entering
the 2020/21 Nationals (entries
now due by June 7th). Kent have
placed their process for 2020/21
entries in ‘abeyance’.

Need to get in touch?
If you do need to contact the Club
please use the usual Club email
address or website message form
(note now being monitored by
volunteers so responses may thus
take a little longer than usual!).
The Club is also receiving and
monitoring post.

Our current priority as
Directors is to work
actively to minimise any
potential adverse impacts
of the current closure on
our staﬀ, our members
and the Club.
To this end, all staﬀ have
now been placed on the Government’s Coronavirus
“Furlough” job-retention scheme and the Club is being
maintained entirely by volunteers.
All possible electrical items have been switched oﬀ and all
service providers have been suspended wherever possible. The
Club is thus completely ‘closed down’ but being regularly
inspected by volunteers.
We will also be looking to take advantage of all and any
financial grants, subsidies and deferments available to us.
Of course how and when we might be able to re-open the
Club remains uncertain. We will thus be holding bi-weekly
Management meetings throughout this closure period to
ensure we can take appropriate actions and communicate to
members any potential status changes as quickly as we can.
Please pass this update on to any members who you are in
contact with and who you suspect don’t receive our emails.
In the meantime, we again wish all our members well and
hope to see you all soon.
Your Directors
Bernard, Matthew, Neil and Paul
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